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Baddeky v. Bani Gtanvlk, 19 Q
another -aise in which the princi;
in Thomas v. Quartermnaine, Y8 Q
again âîscussod. The plaintiff's
been employed at the defendani
One of the statutory rules regulat
ing of the mine required a ban
constantly present while the me
up or down the shaft, but it wa
custom at 'lie mine, as the d
knew, liot to have a balîksilnan i.
ditring the night. The plaint:
'vas kilted in coining out cf the
bv un accident arising tlirouigh t
a lianksmnai. he actionî îNas 1)
tîce Eîîîployers' Liability Act
Vict. c. z8 [O.1), and it was conte
case canie witin the rifle laid du
v. Quartet-maisie, and that the ma:
fit injuria applied. But the cou
Gratithani, JJ.) held that the
arisen frccm the breacli of a st
tcat nîaxiim %vusc fot applicable,
distinguishied the case froin T/toc
nica ine.

SAv<c SiALVEi) AND BÂLVINO Vic.
KAMI: 1I'Itrîd.N-HILL Ci' LADINO.
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Proceediîîg now tu the cases i
D)ivision, the first whictî claiiii
T/ce 'Cargoj ex Lcrles, 12 '.1). 1

tici actionî to recover salvage unc
iifg circutnstances: A steaînshi1
abllei at sea ccwing to (lie brea
wltcel Sicaft ilirougli a flaw il
existing ut ttie commnencemnt
but lnot discoveralte by' the ex
ceilsonaicle cure. The cargo
was shiycpcdl under three bills
fcrst of which contained, amiot
cepted perils, thie clause w4%
wortliy onlv as far as ordinary
vide ; " the second, Ilwarranl
Onty as far as due caro in ftle a
seloction of agents, supecintoi
inLsters, officers, engîieers aud
sure ilt; 'I and the third, Il ow;
liable for loas, detention or dc
if arising d rectly or inclirectty
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UVto5T DUTT- latent defocts ini boitera, mnachine, ran
'1C' LABîIT! part of the vessel in which steam is ustd,

even existing at thxe (luxe of shipinont, provided -
.BD. 42,18 ail reasonable mitans have been taken toi

)le laid down secure efficiency."l A v'essel belonging to the
B.D. 685, is sanie owners as the disableil vessel towed the

husbaîîd had latter into port. The action wal brought by-
,j

t'a coal mine, the owners, master and crew of the salving
ing the work- vessol against the owners of cargo in the
kaman to be 1 ,alved vessel; and it was hetd by Butt, j.ý
Il wore g0111g that the owners of th,' salving vessel wore on.
s tlie regular 1 titled ta salvage, notwithstanding they were
eceased Weil at the same (une owners of tlie vessel salved,.

n atenan j and that the uwners of cargo in the satved!
iff's husband vessel liad no remedy fur breach of the
mine at niglit contract of carrdage, because the exceptions
lie absence of ini the bills of lading abuve mentioned con-
crouglit uîuler stitu ed a lirnited warranty of seaworthiness at
1880 (fieW 49 tlie commencement of the voyage, of whicht
îîded (bat the tiiere had leico no breach.
wn ici T/homcas
ximi tccenti lion GÂcitNeur-i'ÀT op suitaoosis ,îR.N,-ÂTTACEIHâT 0F

rt (\Vilts and
injury liavicîg In .4/clorpe v. A pt/orcc. î, P.D. igz, the
:atutnrv dnty, Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindloy and Bowon,
anc" ýliat this LI fie)lod tliat the pay of a surgeon in the

l1f?ý v. Çccrr- Rocal Navv in active service not being assign-
cable. could icot bc attaclied.

biL1,5 uWNED DY~ INJUeNCrcON-IMITATIOsN OP PLAINT -'S' iQODF5
*Si~w ,t~sc~,ACCOUNT.

ARANTY li. Lever v. Goodwin, 315 Cliy. D). c, was an action re
nl ttîe Probate tu restrain tlie defendants front selling so0ap in
s attenîtin is paekets su closely reseibing (hose in which

W7 aIli ws the. pla.intiffs, liad been in the liabit of brînging
dur thic follow- ont their soap, as tu bt- calculated to deceive- 7

p becanie dis. puiîclasers. It was hield liy Cliîtty. J., (batc
king of lier fiy tiugli the rotait deaIers wlio bocîglit soap
i the weîding froni tlie defendants would not be deceived,
of tlie voyage, ttce defexîdants, by tlieir imitation of tlie plain.
~ercise of aîîy tiffs' packet. put into tlie bands oi the rotait g
oni hoard lier deaIers an instrument of frand, and ouglit tu
of lading, tlie lie restrained by injuniction. An injonction
qgst other ex- was accordingly granted. and an acccunt di- it

aaTtedoî sýta- rected of the profits nde by defendants in
eare cati liro- selling soap in thie packets in which it w&& cci9%

ted seawor Iîy hld that ttîey were not eîxtitlod. The delend-
ppointmient or icuts appeaîed, and Lt was lield by the Court of
ridonts, pilots, Appeai (Cotton. Lindley and l3owen, LL.J.)
crew cau on- that (lie injunction bad been rigtxtly granted,

ners flot to bo anîd that the accounit was in proper forn and . :eg,
amage . 1 ouglît not to bo Iimited, as thie defendants con-

fromu toncied, by excluding froin it soap whicb the


